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The Cleaves Hardware Company!

VTLSlINGTok,c.lTHE ONLY
'

mmix jobbing hudwabf. house

IN THIS STATE OR SECTION."

Ed ward H. Ripley has the efitijr,-Accordi- ng to an elaborate calcula-manageme- nt

of the Astbr eslafeion made by the New York Sun oAe
nnl receives for his services 5,00OJhun4r millions of dollars of Eng2

13, 1890. NO 25.

NEW ApVERTISEftlENTS.,
rjO SUBSCRIBERS WILMINGTON TELE-phon- e

Exchange: Are jou awar.? or ihe fact

that James d. Nutt is the only Druggist who

has a telephone in the city? 95 is the. niurf.

ber. Jan 6 tf

SPECIAL MEETING". OP THE STOCK- -

w5raof tne WIlmt
Company will be held m Wednesday, the 15th'
inst., at 11 o'clock a. m., at the omce of the
Company, corner Tenth and Princess streets.-Ja-

c td ii. M. BOWDEN, sec'y.

Rugs and
We have been clearing out a lot

very satisfactory.

Dress Goods
We can show in all of 'the'

STYLES.' - 4

feLAOK CSrOOHDS

In 1894 Witt bp Ge&, Fitzhagh Lee.
Ifgtf&Sti&WlfflB.-- The Sooth

ceiehrnt-,oejn- t care; a continental who is

Art: Squares.

' OBlltry ;illerclinnt3
will please remember tnis wiien they write
their ORDERS or buy their HARDWAItE.

dec 31 lm '.' '. .": ; ' v, .' : , :

of the above goods. The prices arcr
-

and Trimmingb.
NEW and POPULAR COLORS and

IN VARIETY. .

Well Prepare for

GRIPPE
You will need

Embracing a great variety of NOVELTIES and all of ihe STAPLES:"
"

NICE MATTINGS AND NAPIERS :

WE CARRY

wood a.istx
IN ALL POPULAR LENGTHS.

You PwQight as

.LA
For it is coming.

A SOFT BED TO BE SIGK ON- -

THIS PAFEB

sandaja excepted.every evento.
,s pursued

By josh. T. JAMES. Editor and Prop.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. POSTAGE PAID:

4.0(X Six months 12.00. Three
one year,

mouths. $1.00. one month, 35 cents.

paper will De delivered by carriers, free

3f rharje, m any part of the city, at the abovo

rates, or 10 cents per weelc" :

vertising rates low and UDeral

subscribers will please report any and

Jiures to receive their paper regalfrrtry .

presents in the most elegant form

THP LAXATIVE ano NUTRITJ0U8' JUICE
or THE

F!GS OF CALIFORNIA. .

Combined with the medicinal
v irtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
svstem, fonning an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KiQHEYS, LIVER AliD BOWELS.

; t is the most excellent remedy known to

cleanse: we system effectually
When one is Bilious or Constipated

SO THAT

PURE ELOOD, REFRESHING 8LBEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUH DRUGGIST FOB

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

irwiRviiLE. Kt. fw york. n. y

For sale by

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

rach 2G ly dw Wilmington, N. V.

S

S
A HOUSEKEEPERS can provebyasinglo

trial that these Extracts are the cheapest;
they arejruejojlheir names, fulmeasurei
ndhighly concentrated.

aus23d&wcm eod nrm

H. CRONENBERG,
JPIIOTOGKAPIIKR,

A KTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED

Photographs at reasonable prices.
FRAMING A SPECIALTY.

J7 29tf ii6)tf Marter. st.. south side

NOTICE !

TOBTJYERS.
:0:

HAVING A NICE LINE OF

MEN'S AND BOYS'

'.SUITS
lft. and in order to make room lor my

Ipring and Summer Stock,
I win close out for the next co days my

entire Line of Gcods at

NEW YORK COST.

Call at once and be convinced of the above

racts and figures.

B. F. PENNY,
TOE CLOTHIER,

Jan9 tf no Market Street.

he7dqua'RTEEsT

H EADQUARTERS FOR
; "

Potatoes,
Onions, Apples, Oranges,

i

tcoauuts and Lemons.

Chas. f . Browne, AgU
- "" '":f:T'- -

:

lia North Water j Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

PRINCESS STREET.

Wind nnd Weather Predicted. v

V The cautionary Southwest storm
signal was Ordered up hereto-day- ;
at 12 --.30 o'clock. It was ordered at
the same time for Charleston and ,

Morehead. Strong "Westerly winds
were then predicted for this city j

and section. A decided fall in the
temperature is al&ajredicted for
Tuesday The forecasts to-da- y say
that it will be very cold to-morro- w.

Peterson for February.
Ealy in the field, and among thaj

veryl3iest of thmontha magazines,
corner "Peterson's" fpr February.
Every lady should see its beautiful,
steel and wood engravings and its
colored fashion plate. "Rescued by
Custer's Men' by Anna Latham, is
a thrilling incident of the dashing'
general and his brave band, told in
a very dramatic fashion. The serial
by Howard Seely is full of action,
and it is interesting to compare its
descriptions of American frontier
life with the accounts of Parisian so
ciety in Mrs. Lucy H. Hooper's ad
mirable novelet, A Magnificent
Marriage." The short stories, mis
cellaneous articles and poems are all
worthy of the highest praise. No
household should be without "Pet-
erson" for it always offers a varied
and attractive table of contents, and
at a price which brings it within

V T s.

evei vDQay s reacn. Terms, i?.uu a
year. Address, "Peterson's Maga
zine, Philadelphia." -

Gout, a painful "disease affecting
principally the fibrous tissues about
the smaller joints.has various names,
according to tne parts anecteu, as
podassa, when in the feet; chivassa,
when in the hands, &c. : but whether
the attack is first felt in the feet, the
hands, or some other part, rub with
Salvation Oil at once. It annihilates!
pain. Price 25 cents a bottle

DIED.
MANNING, In Brooklyn, N. Y Saturday

ntn mst., at p. m., montoumkky
FLETCHER MANNING, son Of M. F. and
Ella M. Manning, aged 2 years and 3 months.

Funeral services at tne grave. Beiievue
Cemetery, at 11 o'clock a m. Tuesday. 14th
Inst. Remains will be taken from the resi
dence ot'John ilrHardin, corner ot Dock and
Fifth streets, at 10:30-a- . m. Friends and ac
quaintances are respectfully Invited, to at
tend, (star anq Messenger copy.)

NKVV AOVfSKTISEMKNTH

Wright's Extract Mary Stuart,
A TKINSON'S EXTRACT WHITE ROSE,

In bulk and sold In any Quantity. A choice
seieotion or tne nnest colognes, Extracts ana
Touet. waters. -

For sale very low by
MUNDS BROTHERS,

jan 13 tX 104 N. Front fit.

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
WnOLESAIiE DEAlERS in

Provisions,;. Groceries,
Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,"

'V

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cor. Front ami Dock Sts.,

WILMINGTON, N:
jan!3tt

Ifcft Imm Why We are Successful in Oar

PIANO aad ORGAN Business Are : .

TUT E ARE THOROUGHLY POSTED IN OUR
fV -

business.
We do not sell PIANOS and ORGANS on

consignment, but buy right out at lowest
rates.

r ,
We keep our expenses down to the lowest

possible "notcn." ,

We employ no traveinnsr-tfarent- s, who are
compelled to sell inferior goods at large prices
10 maxe expenses. "; "

We are reliable in every respect and hold
ourselves responsible for any defective instru
ment, therefore you run no 'risk in buying
from us. j i , jf. ; i .

Over tvo hundred families using our Instru
ments In Wllminsrton will testify to the above.
We protect the interests of our customers in
an instances.

We cordially Invite the public to examine
our instruments.

Ei VanLAEK,
jan 13 cod 407 Red eross Street.

Oysters and So Forth.
TUVESY DAY IN THE WEEK I OFFER FOR
J2i sale Fresh New River Oysters. I keep
none out the very best and never oner an un-
sound oyster. Every bucket guaranteed. Also,
a general assortment of Poultry. Farm Pro
ducts, c. - The best of everything and nol hi--
mg out tne ijest.

. ' . G. O. AM AN,
dec 13 eod tf Front Street Market store.

Annual Oeeti rig
iVF THE LOT OWNERS OF "OAKDAL E'
JeeterywlUbeheldattComny
1U Princess street, on Monday, January 13th,

lu s o'ciock p.m RICHARD J. J50NES, i
"jan m si in mon ' sec'y ana TreasT.

rjotice.
AN.NUAL'MESTTNG OF STOCK'HOLD- -

!-- f er30f thc Kirstnatioaai uanKot vviuning- -

Carpets7"

ihU rapitw have been iuvested in
varwUinAtoerican "industrial enter-
prises within the last twelve months,
and the prospect is said to be that
in the present year a much greater
amout will follow.

;
- . tt. .. .

. The Philadelphia Enquirer, thinks
that the $outh's candidate for Vice- -

iPrwtetot oft thei Democrat c ticket

Vice President. Give us Cleveland
for head of the ticket and the devil
may take'tother one.

There is reason to believe that
Secretary Windora's silver bill will
receive rough treatment at the
hands of the Senate . Committee on
Finance.; It is reported that not
more than one of the six Republican
Senators are in favor of the plan as
outlined in the Secretary's report,
allhough in the absence of the bill
itself they are cautious 'about ex-

pressing themselves.

Sick headache is readily cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which tones
and regulates the digestion, and
creates an appetite.

LOCAL 3STEWS.
index to Nsw Advertisements;

J D Nutt Druggist
B F Penny Clothing
Munds Bros Pharmacists
K Van Lakb Pianos and Organs
Adrian & Vollers Groceries, Cigars, etc

For other local see fourth page.

Rain Is needed. The dust is fear-
ful ly disagreeable.

Summer heat, 76 degrees, was re-

corded here to day at noon!

Laundry Ironing Stove? are sold
by theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

This has been a ""ubliie Monday,"-wit-

nothing stirring but the dust.
We now have the best Pouket

Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t
You can pull the blankets up

about your ears to niglit for a cold
wave is coming.

The regular annual meeting of
the lot owners of Oakdale Cemetery
will be held this evening.

Shot. Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammunition of all kinds for sale
by the N.' Jacobi Hdw: Co.

. You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the N., Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy.

Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

Capt. E. W. Manning has as para
gus ready f6r the table, at his place
on Wrights ville Sound. He had it
yesterday lor dinner.

The annual meeting of the .stock-
holders of the First National Bank-

will be held at their banking house
in this city to morrow morning.

Schr. M. C. Moselcy, Torrey, clear
ed to-da- y for Hayti with 59,853 feet
lumber and 75,000 shingfes, valued
at $1,452.91, shipped by Messrs. S. &

W. U. Northrop.- - . '
f

There has not been a genuine case
of "la gripDe" here yet; There has
been some influenza-an-d it is an
old acquaintance but none of that
dreadful disease, which -- has been
scaring New-Yor-K and Boston and
rhilauelnnia out ot tueir seven
senses. -

A party of youngsters went coon
hunting on Saturday night down
below Greenfield. They got noth
ing. Stay yes, they did get some
thing. .jThey found a copper, cow-
bell, supposed, to --have grown to
that rprpportIon frpii) the" iwqeent
piece swallowed by our . local magi
cian, George Hewlett, a week or so
ago.

The World Moves !

Don't disgust everybody with the
offensive t odor fron your catarrh
just because some oki fogy doctor,
who has not discovered and, will hot
believe jthat the wprlfV moves, tells
yon it cannot be cured. The man-
ufacturers of" Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy have for many years offer-
ed, in good faith, $500 reward for--a

case of nasal catarrh, no : nia.tter
howbad, or of how long : standing,

j wh fob they cannot cure. They ari
i thoroughly responsible ftnanctaUy,
as any r onecan4earn ny proper en--
qulry; through . druffffists (who sell
the inedici ne at onl v 50 cents. ) and
hejrmean business,'

a year.

Charles H.vHackley, a wealthy
lumberman of Muskegon, Mich., has
given that place a public library
costing $125,000, and now adds $15,-00- 0,

for a soldiers' monumeLt.
;

On the 27th of February Dr. Hose
will have been pastor of the Second '

..t
1 ZZ.J2v,,!vmifor forty n occa- -

s.on will be appropriately
t?CU

The most prosperous year in the
history of the breeding of trotters in
Kentucky was the year 1889. No
less than $2,000,000 changed hands
In that State by"private sales during
the last twelve months.

There was a little "affair" between
a white girl and her colored coach-
man out in Illinois. The girl seems
to have been in love with the negro.
Pistol shots were exchanged and it is
some consolation to know that both
will probably die.

Henry R. Pierson, late Chancellor
of.the University of New York, who
died in Albany New Year's day, was
one of the famous 30C who stood out
for thedenomination of Gen. Grant
in 1880. In 1884 he became a tariff
reformer and vd ted for Cleveland.

The funeral of Thomas A'Becket
took place at Philadelphia last
Thursday. He was many years as-
sociated with Edwin Forrest and
the elder Booth in the management
of the Walnut Street Theatre, and
at the time of his death was 82 years
of age.

At a ball given in St. Petersburg
ast week one of the ladies personat

ed influenza. She called herself. Miss
Grippe, and Was dressed in an Orien
tal costume, whose high head dress
bore upon it tBe names of the phy
sicians who have written on tre
sickness. v

It is stated that the trust-- com
panies in Philadelphia have marked
up their interest charges on long
time loans to theMull leal limit of
C per cent, in consequence of the
stringency of money. There is at
least $G0, 000,000 loaned on mortgages
in that city.

The receipts at the Georgia State
Treasury at the close of the year
were $300,000 larger than at the same

me the previous year. This in
crease is due to some extent to the
increased assessment over last year,1
but it is more largely due to the im
proved financial condition of the
tax-paye- rs of the State.

- -

Learned people have suddenly
ceased to sneer at the popular be-

lief that la grippe is a precursor of
cholera. Instead, last week's Lon-
don Lancet gravely noted the pro-
babilities that it will ' come upon
Europe through the familiar Caspian
channels next Summer,"1 and warns
people to put their houses in order
against its advent.

The Empress Eugenie 1ms just
presented to the fathers who have
the keeping of the mortuary chapel
at Farnborough, where the remains
of Napoleon III. and the Prince Im-
perial are interred, a magnificent
altar cloth, made from her wedding
gown. The cloth has been made by
the Empress herself. It is trimmed

ith the lace and'embroidery which
ornamented the dress.'

The New York Herald's Washing-
ton correspondent makes the state-
ment that no Federal election law
can be passed by the Fifty-firs- t Con-
gress, because enough Southern
Republican' members won Id vote
against It to defeat it. The four Re-

publican membersfrom Missouri he
says, are against it, and Mr. Broker,
of North Caroling, is also. In fact,
ijr. Houk is represented to be the
only Southern Republican member
who is enthusiastically infavor of it.

I had suffered for several days
with a severe cold which settled on
my lungs. One bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup costing me 25 cens
completely cured me., ,My cold, was
50 badly seated, that almost' lost
iny speech, and the coiltinued hack-incran- d

coughing catfsed repeated
vomiting. 1 write you this for the
benefit of others who may suner.
because'I beheve it to be my dutjv

- THOS. E. BOWLING,
A gent Payton Hedge Coi; of Dayton,

" ' 'Ohio. --s'r r

Call at once on

V7

Cash
20 Per Cent Less

You can now find at our Store a
Our variety includes every grade,

"
. z "

INGRAINS TO THE FINEST
We have made arrangements with one of the most prominent

Wew York Wholesale Hducod
to supply us with samples of all the

nil all our orders at prices tnat win enaoie us io

Sell You Carpets as Low as
- " r Retail HoSsb ia

' : , ; " --w-eshow

Than Regular Kates.

choice selection of CARPETINGS.
from the least expensive .

- . :

,..it -- v.- . . x

BRUSSELS AND VELVET.

new designs as they appear, and to

You Could Buy Them at Any

or Elsewhere. -
you this .'

not Paund in OnrStockof8am

K.ATZ,
AND OARPETS, --

'

:

rJilmington, 3.'

indiixEjTS'Ei stock
by sampleff of frorn'ooe-hal- f yard toone yard of any pattern,

with the aid. of(

RICHARDSON'S PATENTED EXHIBITOR,
, '- ; ' fx :

so constructed that any pattern placed within is multiplied for an
indefinite spa.ee. and, appears, as though perfectly matched and

jfitted to a room. Selecting Carpets in this way is much
more satisfactory than the- - old way of

matching loosely upon the floor, r

Requiring no extra room,; having np-capit- al in vested nor interest or
insurance .on the stock, no remnants, ho bid stock or patterns left J

over, reducing the profit, "we can aliord to send tor ana get you
any pattern you may select at a cheaper price than you

could buy Jthe same, were yort in New York yourself.

Any Style or Quality iUeqdircd,
- nlep. Can b a Procured by Return Express. T

promp;tlj. fiHed and sent by return express or freight
. T Very respectfully yonrs,

j , . 7. . UV - -
:s j V .I'll, InM .: i

M
; ton tor tne election ot nirectors whi jus ieu

In thlr banking House, n Wilmington, onw..ir K. nth l.icr .MiAtinKa m
DRf GOODS

Ilb-lcinrlt-
ot Gt.,t fT it own

1 ian3.H ,a14 , cashier.)
t -

i


